<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE NAME</th>
<th>SITE PURPOSE AND TASKS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education</td>
<td>Provides adults educational opportunities and resources to master basic skills needed to function effectively in their everyday lives and on their jobs. Tutor adult students in math, reading and writing.</td>
<td>M: 9am-12pm, W: 8:30am-12:30pm, T,Th: 3:30am-12:30pm, 3-7pm</td>
<td>Kelly Wiggins 937-505-4354 <a href="mailto:kwiggins@sprr12.oh.us">kwiggins@sprr12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonshoft Museum of Discovery Springfield</td>
<td>Provides interactive science learning experiences which enrich the lives of children and adults. General Museum upkeep and customer service, as well as, interaction with members and guests via hands-on activities and experiments.</td>
<td>T-Sa: 10am-5pm</td>
<td>Jeff White 937-328-5128 <a href="mailto:jwhite@boonshoftmuseum.org">jwhite@boonshoftmuseum.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield 1465 Upper Valley Pike Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA, Court Appointed Special Advocates</td>
<td>Advocates for abused and neglected children in the court system. Office assistance, research, newsletter, training new volunteers and recruitment. Intensive training required to become an advocate.</td>
<td>M-F: 8am-4:30pm</td>
<td>Regina Burke 937-521-1664 <a href="mailto:burkef@clarkohiojuvcourt.us">burkef@clarkohiojuvcourt.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 E. Columbia St. 45502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities, Second Harvest Food Bank</td>
<td>Targeting hunger by providing food to vulnerable individuals and families. Food pantry: stocking shelves, collecting data, carrying client’s groceries, assisting with questionnaires. Food bank: sorting, inspecting and packing of numerous food resources as well as maintenance and cleaning, lifting and handling food, technology support, and marketing.</td>
<td>M: 9am-4pm T-Th: 9am-3:30pm</td>
<td>Bill Carpenter 937-323-6507 x128 <a href="mailto:bcarpenter@ccswoh.org">bcarpenter@ccswoh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 E. Columbia St. 45503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center</td>
<td>Provides comprehensive services for child and severe physical abuse victims and their families through a cooperative, multi-disciplinary team. Upkeep of facility, compile satisfaction surveys, donation requests, special fundraising event assistance, administrative tasks, and website management. Background check required.</td>
<td>M-F: 8:30am-5pm</td>
<td>Wendy Holt 937-327-3753 C: 937-605-5799 <a href="mailto:holtw@odfs.state.oh.us">holtw@odfs.state.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 Lagonda Ave. Building D 45503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Rescue Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides faith-based services and activities to meet individual needs with a holistic, comprehensive approach, and desires to build relationship with those they serve. Ark Afterschool programs- homework help, crafts, nail salon, games, and Bible club. Other ministries- garden maintenance, organization of donations, assisting families and serving meals.</td>
<td>M-F: 3-5:30pm Other Ministries: Varies</td>
<td>Sue Rose C: 937-450-4610 <a href="mailto:sue@childrensrescuecenter.com">sue@childrensrescuecenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 W. High St. 45506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Fuller Center for Housing</td>
<td>Brings people together to build homes, communities and hope. Work on-site with building maintenance, help with community garden project, fundraising and family selection committee.</td>
<td>M-F: 9am-4pm Some evenings</td>
<td>Matt Wilson 937-325-2514 x303 <a href="mailto:mwilson.ccfch@gmail.com">mwilson.ccfch@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 S. Wittenberg 45506</td>
<td>ReUse Store: Help sell used building supplies, clean, paint, organize and assist customers.</td>
<td>T-Sa: 9am-4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Solid Waste District/Keep Clark County Beautiful</td>
<td>Promotes waste reduction, recycling and community beautification. Assist at recycling stations, community beautification projects and clerical duties.</td>
<td>M-F: 7-9pm 1st Saturday of month: 9am-12pm Some weekends and evenings</td>
<td>Steve Schlather 937-521-2022 <a href="mailto:sschlather@clarkcountyohio.gov">sschlather@clarkcountyohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602 W. Main St. 45504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Hospice</td>
<td>Provides extra companionship and comfort to terminally ill patients and their families. Visit nursing homes in the Springfield area and assist with reminiscing with patients, reading, or utilizing a special talent such as musical abilities, crafting, journaling and humor. Special events such as Gift for a Day to relive a special memory or enjoy a lifelong passion and veteran recognition program. Requires TB test, flu vaccine, background check, references and orientation.</td>
<td>Flexible hours between 8:30am-6:30pm 7 days a week</td>
<td>Doree Martin 1-937-312-3170 <a href="mailto:doree.martin@crossroadshospice.com">doree.martin@crossroadshospice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069 Washington Village Drive Dayton 45458 (various Springfield Locations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Disabilities of Clark County Administrative Offices</td>
<td>Provides social and recreational activities, learning experiences, and job opportunities to individuals in Clark County who have developmental disabilities. Assist with social activities during Wednesday evening mixers, visit with residents by reading with them or doing crafts, or miscellaneous projects.</td>
<td>M-F: 8am-4:30pm 1st, 3rd W of month: 6-8pm</td>
<td>Melissa Dabe 937-346-0736 <a href="mailto:mdabe@clarkdd.org">mdabe@clarkdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527 Kontent St. 45505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Seals Adult Day Services Springfield</td>
<td>Provides an adult daycare program serving individuals 18 and older. Assist participants with activities, dining and programs as well as outings, writing, reading, and singing. Provide group activities, brain fitness and computer training.</td>
<td>M-F: 6:30am-6pm</td>
<td>Tracy Marshall 937-342-5950 <a href="mailto:t.marshall@easterseals.com">t.marshall@easterseals.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Change (OIC)
15 E. Pleasant St. 45506
Programs take place at:
- Lincoln Elementary School
1500 Tabbette Ave. 45505
- Springfield High School
701 East Home Rd. 45503

Families and Schools Together (FAST)
1500 W. Jefferson St. 45506
Programs take place at:
- Lincoln Elementary School
1500 Tabbette Ave. 45505
- Springfield High School
701 East Home Rd. 45503

Gifted Services Department (Springfield City Schools)
1500 W. Jefferson St. 45506
Program takes place at:
Springfield High School
701 East Home Rd. 45503

Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
Main Office: 450 Shoup Mill Rd.
Dayton, 45415
(varying Springfield locations)

Glen Helen Ecology Institute
455 Corry Street
Yellow Springs 45387 **

Hayward Middle School
1700 Clifton Ave. 45505

HeadStart Program
1111 Sunset Ave. 45505
(Various locations)

Interfaith Hospitality Network
501 W. High St. 45506

Junior Achievement
1 S. Limestone St. 45502

National Trail Parks and Recreation District
1301 Mitchell Ave. 45503

Nearby New Shop
923 W. Main St. 45504

Oesterlen Services for Youth
1918 Mechanicsburg Rd 45503

On-The-Rise
4177 Dialton Rd. 45502 **

Opportunities for Individual Change (OIC)
10 S. Yellow Springs St. 45506

Pregnancy Resource Clinic
2612 Elmore Drive 45505

Programs take place at:
- Springfield High School
701 East Home Rd. 45503
- Lincoln Elementary School
1500 Tabbette Ave. 45505

Strengthen families through interactive, research-based activities.
Assist FAST staff in planning and facilitation of activities for elementary aged children. Administrative support and program planning.

Equips gifted and talented students with skills to function at their highest potential. Assist students and teachers with a variety of education-based needs.

Serves the diverse Clark County community of girls, enabling them to reach their full potential. Help run Girl Scout programs at local school/non-profits. Assist with membership and marketing projects. Background check required.

Provides the community with a 1,000 acre nature preserve with 25 miles of trails. The ecology institute conducts education, research, stewardship and outreach. Serve as docents at Trailside Museum, maintain and monitor trails, and build non-profit administrative skills.

Provides a safe and nurturing learning environment where students (grades 7-8) can reach their goals, dreams, and aspirations. Assist in classroom, tutor students, and get involved with extracurricular activities, such as East Asian club, student council, chess club, and Builder's Club.

Provides learning for pre-school/children (ages 3-5) and their families, provides leadership in programming, and be advocates for those we serve. Assist teachers with structured and free time activities. Background check required- $24.00 cost. (This fee can be waived if you've had a recent background check)

Seeks to help individuals and families overcome homelessness.

Prepares children to be workforce ready with a focus on economics. Teach fun, hands-on programs about business and careers at our local schools (training provided) for grades K-12. Sorting supplies, recycling and clerical duties.

Creates safe, positive experiences by providing quality parks, facilities, services and programs for our community. Opportunities as program assistants, sport program assistants, officiating sports teams, assisting with recreational programs and activities. Programming and marketing support including social media and graphic design.

Addresses the community's needs by selling consignment/donated items and the profits benefit women and children in Clark County. Opportunity to work in merchandising and marketing at the intake and distribution level.

Serves children and adolescents (ages 6-18) with emotional and behavioral needs. Encourage the growth of youth's mental, social, physical, and spiritual well-being. Work with clients and therapists, assist with agency support services, provide an extra set of eyes, ears, and hands on the transportation van.

Serves youth or adults who are at-risk by instilling positive principles and work ethic in a rural setting. Mentor, tutor, and be a positive role model to youth. Be ready to work in a farm setting, help with animals, and to get dirty. Assist adults with developmental disabilities through farming tasks, crafts, and games.

Provides services designated to eliminate poverty, unemployment and illiteracy. Assist with office tasks, tutoring in alternative high school, program development, and computer maintenance/training.

Serves women experiencing unplanned pregnancy by providing faith-based, free and confidential medical services, peer counseling, education, material services and support. With training, may facilitate client peer counseling visits; without training, may assist with administrative and organizational tasks. Social media assistance- Facebook, Twitter, etc.

T: 5-7:30pm
T, Th: School hours
T, M-F: 10am-4pm
M, T, Th & F: 8:45am-3:45pm
M-F: 8am-4pm
M-F: 8am-4pm
M-W: 8:30-11am
M-W: 8am-4pm
M-F: 8am-4pm
M: 8-10am
M-Th: 8am-8pm
M-F: 8am-4pm
M-F: 10am-2pm

Ramona Henry
937-325-5564 x124
ramona@wellspringfield.org
Elena Ackerson
937-505-2836-office
937-505-4320-SHS
ackerson@sprk12.oh.us
Paula Chapski
1-937-279-6561
paulachapski@griscoutsowesternohio.org
Ann Simonson
1-937-769-1902 x1103
asimonson@glenhelen.org
Carrie Hanna
937-505-4182
hanna@sprk12.oh.us
Joyce Rybolt
337-322-1043 x229
jrybolt@mvcdc.org
Nashae Tyler
937-325-8154
ntyler@liahim.com
Crystal Steiner
937-323-4725 x12
cksteiner@ljrarchive.net
Penny Dunbar
937-328-7275
pdunbar@ci.springfield.oh.us
Margie Bartley
937-964-8080
jbarley@wohrr.com
Debbie Henderson
937-398-0262
dhenderson@oesterlen.org
Joyce Rybolt
937-964-1402
ntyler@theihn.com
Ann Simonson
937-325-5564 x124
asimonson@glenhelen.org
Debbie Henderson
937-398-0262
dhenderson@oesterlen.org
Nashae Tyler
937-325-8154
ntyler@liahim.com
Debbie Henderson
937-398-0262
dhenderson@oesterlen.org
Joyce Rybolt
937-964-1402
ntyler@theihn.com
Debbie Henderson
937-398-0262
dhenderson@oesterlen.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Jericho</strong>&lt;br&gt;Clark State Performing Arts Center&lt;br&gt;275 S. Limestone 45506 (Various Locations)</td>
<td>Provides high-quality, in-depth art experiences for youth who are at-risk and their families. Assist lead artist and staff with implementation of art programs (visual art, dance, drumming, or choir). May include, but not limited to: help setup/cleanup, taking attendance/updating attendance files, work alongside individuals to facilitate their completion of a task. Opportunities to work with youth and family programming participants. Background check required.</td>
<td>M-F: 9am-6pm&lt;br&gt;Most help needed between 4-6pm&lt;br&gt;Lo Houser&lt;br&gt;937-328-3869&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:houserl@clarkstate.edu">houserl@clarkstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Woman</strong>&lt;br&gt;525 E. Home Rd. 45503</td>
<td>Strives to eliminate domestic violence and sexual assault by providing services and programs to protect, educate, and empower. Clerical duties, assisting clients with paperwork, and sorting donations. Share special skills, such as money management, cooking, sewing, etc. with clients. Background check required.</td>
<td>Varies&lt;br&gt;Andrea Hill&lt;br&gt;937-328-5308&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ahill@projectwomanohio.org">ahill@projectwomanohio.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock of Hope Teen Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;705 Linden Avenue 45501</td>
<td>Provides a faith-based after school program for teens. Supervising activities and establishing relationships with teens as well as homework assistance.</td>
<td>T-Th: 4-6pm&lt;br&gt;F: 6-8:00pm&lt;br&gt;Chris LeMaster&lt;br&gt;C: 937-536-4429&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:chris.llemaster@gmail.com">chris.llemaster@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rocking Horse Community Health Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;651 S. Limestone 45505</td>
<td>Encourages, supports, and empowers individuals and families to improve their overall health and emotional well-being, regardless of family income or health insurance status. Data entry, filing, telephone surveys, read with children, organizing books, special event preparation, and prep exam rooms for patient care.</td>
<td>M, T, Th, F: 9am-5pm&lt;br&gt;T evening: 5-8pm&lt;br&gt;Kim Bishop Gnau&lt;br&gt;937-324-1111 x110&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kbgnau@rockinghorsecenter.org">kbgnau@rockinghorsecenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rocking Horse Parent-Infant Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;651 S. Limestone 45505</td>
<td>Assists individuals and families, promoting family health through early guidance, education, material assistance and other support services. Participate in childbirth and parenting classes. Assist with material supplies and organizing and sorting donations. Help receptionist in greeting clients. Perform clerical and light maintenance. Prefer that students have a pediatric or social services interest.</td>
<td>M, T, F: Daytime&lt;br&gt;Ashlee Hill&lt;br&gt;937-322-4939&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ashleehill@rockinghorsecenter.org">ashleehill@rockinghorsecenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Christian Youth Ministries (SCYM)</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Broadway 45504 (various locations)</td>
<td>Encourages city elementary and middle school students progress toward high school graduation with faith-based approach. Stars Program: Weekly program involvement, reading activities, tutoring and dinner. Opportunities for students interested in working with children with special needs. Girl Power: offers programs on health, beauty, fitness &amp; self-esteem for middle-school females. Assist in leading discussions, cooking demonstrations and team activities. Program preparation needed. Man Power: offers mentoring, basketball, and teamwork activities for middle-school boys.</td>
<td>M, T, Th: 3:30-5:30pm&lt;br&gt;Girl Power&lt;br&gt;M, T, W (as YMCA), Th: 4-6pm&lt;br&gt;Man Power: Th: 4-6pm&lt;br&gt;Tyler Worley&lt;br&gt;C: 937-631-8719&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Tylerrcrushitehodds@gmail.com">Tylerrcrushitehodds@gmail.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Jessica Hanely&lt;br&gt;C: 419-564-8564&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Jeshanely19@gmail.com">Jeshanely19@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Family YMCA</strong>&lt;br&gt;300 S. Limestone St. 45505</td>
<td>Offers programs that build a healthy body, mind, and spirit for all. Help with recreational programs and activities, sports, coaching, gymnastics, home school programs, child care aide, assist with aquatics.</td>
<td>Daytime, evenings&lt;br&gt;Paul Weber&lt;br&gt;937-323-3781&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:pweber@springfield-ymca.com">pweber@springfield-ymca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield High School (SHS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;701 E. Home Road</td>
<td>Creates a diverse, supportive, and exemplary learning environment for high school students (SHS). Tutor, mentor, assist with facilitating afterschool programming.</td>
<td>M-Th: 2-7pm&lt;br&gt;School hours&lt;br&gt;Matt Kohl&lt;br&gt;937-505-4335&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kohlmi@sprk12.oh.us">kohlmi@sprk12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Masonic Community</strong>&lt;br&gt;2655 W. National Rd. 45504</td>
<td>Desires to offer the most complete lifestyle possible for residents to age successfully. Interact through one-on-one visitation, computer training, or arts and crafts. Assist with group activities and entertainment. Requires TB test.</td>
<td>Daytime, weekends&lt;br&gt;Jon Willey&lt;br&gt;C: 937-207-1052&lt;br&gt;325-1531 ext. 5444&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jwiley@chiomasonichome.org">jwiley@chiomasonichome.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Peace Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;224 W. College Ave. 45504</td>
<td>Educates children in ways to solve problems peacefully and educating for peace. Assist teachers in classroom with conflict management, projects, training, office work and art projects.</td>
<td>T, Th: 10am-5pm&lt;br&gt;Nanci Keller&lt;br&gt;937-327-3977&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:nkeller@wittenberg.edu">nkeller@wittenberg.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Promise Neighborhood</strong>&lt;br&gt;237 E. High Street 45505&lt;br&gt;Program takes place at&lt;br&gt;Lincoln Elementary School&lt;br&gt;1500 Tibbetts Ave. 45505</td>
<td>Provides capacity-building support to Lincoln Elementary school and the surrounding neighborhood to ensure that youth are academically and socially successful upon graduation. Opportunities exist for a wide range of skill sets, including: after school support in tutoring and mentoring, assistance in leading weekly club activities for kids ages 2nd - 6th grade, athletic enrichment support, and annual event support.</td>
<td>M-F: Daytime&lt;br&gt;Some evenings and weekends&lt;br&gt;Ben Imlay&lt;br&gt;C: 614-570-7724&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:bentimlay14@gmail.com">bentimlay14@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Regional Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;100 Medical Center Drive 45504</td>
<td>Provides comprehensive medical services for residents of Clark County and surrounding communities. Options include patient services, pharmacy courier, birthing center receptionist, and music therapy. ER opportunities only possible for those with previous hospital service experience. 2-step TB skin test/background check required. 2-semester commitment and 3-hour shift per week expected. Limited number of positions available.</td>
<td>Daytime, evenings, weekends&lt;br&gt;Carolyn Boor&lt;br&gt;937-523-5193&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cboor@mercy.com">cboor@mercy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tecumseh Land Trust</strong>&lt;br&gt;4627 U.S. Hwy 68 N.&lt;br&gt;Yellow Springs 45387 **</td>
<td>Strives to preserve farmland, natural areas, water resources, and historic landmarks. Report and grant writing, attend meetings, writing articles, fundraising activities, event organization, community outreach and educational activities, GIS, web design, daily office tasks, landowner outreach, staffing informational tables, and property walks.</td>
<td>M-F: Daytime&lt;br&gt;Some evenings and weekends&lt;br&gt;Krista Magaw&lt;br&gt;1-937-767-9490&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:krista@tecumsehlandtrust.org">krista@tecumsehlandtrust.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Think Tank  
20 South Limestone Street  
Suite 330  45502  
Researches, motivates, educates, creates, consults and coaches to solve the toughest social problems. DEVELOPMENT: funding research, grant writing, and editing and developing materials. DOCUMENTARY: creating innovative ways to capture mission through photography and content writing. EVALUATION: data entry and outcomes and statistics collection. EVENT COORDINATION: assist with set-up, logistics, and hospitality of training events and workshops. MEDIA: research, organize, and schedule social media content.  
M-F: 9am-5pm  
Ryan Staley  
937-322-4970  
ryan@thinktank-inc.org

Warder Literacy Center  
137 E. High St. 45502  
Dedicated to increasing the level of functional literacy and self-sufficiency among people in Clark County. Tutor youth or adults in reading or adults in English as a Second Language. Used bookstore assistant. Fairly fluent Spanish speaking students needed to tutor and prepare adults to take the GED in Spanish. Social media assistant to help with website, YouTube, twitter and Facebook. 3 Hour Training required for tutors.  
M-Th: 2:30-7:30pm  
David Smiddy  
937-323-8617  
david@cccnet.net

Westcott House  
1340 E. High St. 45505  
Provides experiences that foster an appreciation for Frank Lloyd Wright contributions in innovation, creativity, architecture, and design. Retail clerk in museum and gift shop, office assistance.  
T-Sa: 10:30am-5pm  
Sun: 12:30-5pm  
John Blazer  
937-327-9291 x10  
jblazer@westcotthouse.org

** Motor Pool does not provide rides to these locations

Self-Design Proposal  
Do you have an interest in completing your service with a site that is not on this Opportunities List? Do you need our assistance finding a service experience in the local community that is not on the Opportunities List? Just ask. We receive requests for assistance on a regular basis that could be considered as self-design experiences. Students interested in completing service at a site not on the Opportunities List must submit a Self-Design proposal to the Director of Community Service for approval. One expectation of the CMSV 100 experience is for students to serve in the Greater Springfield community and the Director will take this into consideration when reviewing the proposal. The experience must also meet the guidelines for CMSV 100 and allow the student to achieve the desired outcomes of CMSV 100.  
Proposals must be submitted by the Friday of the 4th week of the semester or prior to starting the service.

Service Immersion Trips  
If a Wittenberg organization/department wants to have a spring break service immersion trip count for the requirement, then they must submit a CMSV 100 Service Immersion proposal to the Director of Community Service by October 9th. Spring Break Service Immersion Information Meeting for students: October 26th at 7pm, 201 SH

For more information:  
Please contact us at [937] 327-7523, e-mail us at weserve@wittenberg.edu, visit our website at www.wittenberg.edu/communityservice or stop by Community Service, Hagen Center, 723 N. Fountain Avenue.

The Community Service program provides students with opportunities to serve, to connect with the greater Springfield community, and to reflect on the service experience to better understand themselves, community needs, and their responsibility in advancing the common good.  
SERVE. CONNECT. REFLECT

** Motor Pool does not provide rides to these locations
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